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,0 ,D». !■' j- lilyerß,
received and is now opening a large

assortment of fresh Drugs, Mo
am°ng " hioh W‘ltho found the foil

„ Oils, '■
5

Rpa°M Salts, Quinine,
•> Alcohol,

i/tfJ“?JC ®9f , . ToRPBNtINS,
,'-r* --

• Pure Oil, &c. &c.
Also a very Urge assortment of perfumery, hair
crushes, tooth brushes,, umbrellas, walking canes,

• sand Hanoi's shaving cream, Bear’s oil,(Oologp water* hair dye, ox marrow, fancy eoada,iSSi ra Sl8GuriirfJf fluid and, fancy arti-
to wbioh ho respectfully»?*i?n tr 8 ? t(

? ,! ,ionofthe P ublio* His assortment
■■ n OBe » *nd he hopes by strict at-thlrl^l^0 kosinoss a od low prices, to receive a

r
! ■•Owliele, Rfay 4,18i18. A-BISHOP.

,
' MONTTER’S

Canfoctlonary, Fruit & Toy Store,*Ki*P^a**"E*.*T*m. OttBLISLE. ‘
would respectfully inform count

,•“
tfy merchants and the public generally, that he;U > c qnatantly manufacturing and ha« always onlund GANDIES ofevery variety (which for qual-lly cannot be surpassed by any manufactured in

* tns State) which he will sell Wholesale or Retailat the.Old.Stand, in North Hanover street, a fewdooM north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, wherehe ha« also on hand FKUITSand NUTS of theIstesttrtrporlation, which will be sold at the low-Cat prices for cash. His slock consists in part ofwringes. Lemons, Raisins, Fig., Prunes, Dates,Nuts. , Cream Nuts. Pea Nuts, EngliahWalnut., Almonds, Pecan Note, Filberts,&o.
? S 0 i ?for 7I ,he Publio that lib' has

• St '“turned Irora the city with a large stock of
- Preih Family Groceries,

9u
<P 6iior d°ublQ refined, crushed andPr. *ri

.

lßd Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, amongwhWi i«,a rery fair article for 6Jcent, per 16.~
®lO f ols P er ,b - Tea., a superior,jriiole of Imperial, Young Hyson and BlaokToa.Molasses of all kinds; Water, Soda end Sugar

i
er9f Cheese, Chocolate. illce, Blacking,matches,, Brushes, dec. Freeh Spices, such asPepper, Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,Ginger and Mustard. A supply of indigo, (bestauallly) Alum, : Staroh, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,

»n be sold at the lowest rales.The subscriber felurns bis Sincere thunksto thepnblio.for the libera! patronage extended to him,k snd hopes by a desire to please to merit a conlln-
no® 'be same. All orders from a distance.thankfully received and promptly attended to,

P. MONVER
, Carlisle, May 4, 1848.

Great Bargains!
Second Spring Arrival!!

AT BENTO'S Cheap Cash store, where theyXL are now .'opening the greatest quantity of nowand oheap Goods, ofthe following kinds:Cloifoi Cassiineres and Vestings.
Calicoes, of every variety and style, frrim 4 to19$ cts per yard—and some of these are first rale

at 6$ and 8 cts. The assortment consists of about9000 yards.
Forty pieces French (Unghanu

. at 1-3s, 16,and
IB| cts.per yard. Manchester Ginghams 10,125,and the best for 16 cents.
“ XaWns—.Some beautiful patterns, 125,183,and25 cents per yard. .

18J, 25,37 J,50 and G3s cts per yard.We have.the cheapest Alpachas In towinAful/ini—White and unbleached, at all prices*and lower than cter sold before.
Tickings, and Pantaloon'poods at'allprices. - ,

.. J&rferg, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets,Rib-
doow 9 Oil Cloths, Flannels, Cotton andLinen Table Diaper, Fane, Shawls) Edgings endLaoes, Fringes, Buttons, and in fact every articleinour line, of business.'

These goods are offered to the public at loweri
P™*® B f^an can be bought any where in the SlateofPennsylvania, as our means of purchasing areequal to any, and far superior to most countrymerchants. . J

Also, GaoccßtKs, QuesNSWAne, &c*
■•Giye us a call as we feel satisfied you will savemoney in making your purchases.

A. & W. BENTZ,
** .

3 doors goulh of tht Post OJJict.May 4,1848.
Dry Goods & Groceries J

BESIpYAL.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends

and >he public in general, that he has removed hie
.store to the room formerly occupied by Henry An*derson, on North Hanover street, within 2 doorsof Haversttck’s drug store, where he has justopened a choice selection of

- Dry-Goods,
consisting In part ol cloths, cdssimeres, sattinnetts,linens,summer clothe,vestings, silks, bombazines;cambricks, Jaconelts, calicoes, shawls, checks,ticking, carpet chain, cotton yarn, umbrellas,gloves, suspenders, handkerchiefs, hosiery, &o.

Also a well selected stock of Groceries, consis*ting in part of

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
ppices, Tobacco, Ccockery, Glass and Queens-ware, ofvarious descriptions and qualities, togeth-er, with numerous other articles, comprising a
complete and general assortment-all of which hooffers tor. sale at very low prices. He will alsokeep.constantly on hand a large assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers,dec,, which will be disposed of at great bargains.He respectfully invites hie Wends and the public
to give him a call.

CHARLES BARNITZ,
April 27, 1848.

Boots, SUocs and Brogans,
. . THE attention of the public is Invited' . to & large and elegant assortment of■R', BOOTS and SHOES, now opening at

. SHOE STORE, Main st.,
opposite the Methodist Church. The stock hasbeen selected with great care, and for style anddurability is unequalled.
Ladies* French Linen Gaiters, (new style)do Morocco Half Gaiters. do

Jo Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and
Ties, at all prices.

Missis’ Gaiters, Leather Boots, Buskins andSlippers.
Childrens’ Gaiters, Boots and ankle lies, of ev-ery variety.
Men’s Calf and Mproceo boots, brogana andslippers. ,

'Hoys’ *hd Youths’Goat, Calfand Kipbrogana,and a genets) assortment of thick work.
a* KM*A"? ’V!sr?.^,Boo ‘ and Frenol' Moroc- I"fn

®d’ Plnk “ n<l WhiteLinings,Lastings, Trim.

srtn.v*.«»,.nV °RK’^“ch *• Gentleaion’s fine 1Transit bools, Congreisboots.unJ Gaiters, Ladies’n™"°h £"d En ? 1
M

ILaB | i"irGaiters and Congress§,.n^hG.d.,“n
a

°rOCOO
<rßlll,pßta

’ Buskins*andFrench ties) and every effort used to get u „ thework in a style equal totho best city work, and atthe lowest price, by WM.M, PORTER & Co.May Xl.
. N. B.—As the subscriber is now doing busi-
ness under the firm of Win. M. Porter Jt Co., hoearnestly requests those indebted to settle theiraccounts, as it is necessary Ids old books nhouldbe dosed .without delay.

WM,M. POUTER.
Rngt AVantci

TBE highest price will be paid (in cosh or in ps-per)Jy the subscriber for good BAGS. The ragsnay W tWWered-st the paper-mill, 8 miles from Out.
'SVarohooao of Mr, Jacob Rhcem.lnOSflUla. W. D. MULLEN.

April . - , .

NeW Arrival1
THEEUbflC|ibqrB wouldannounce to ibepublicthat
X they have just returned from the Eastern cities
wuh a magnificent selection of

Spring& Summer6odds
consisting of (Jloths, Cassimorcs and Vestings, of tho
mbst varied and beautiful pattern's, all of which willbo made-up in tho most approved style. They alsokeep superior \

Shirts, JBoaoms, dollars, Stocks,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats, Caps and Roots; in short, every thing
in a gentleman’s furnishing line, which will be sold
at tho smallest profits. They will also sell goods by
the yard cheaper than any. similar establishment in
the county. Tho cutting will be attended to as here-
tofore by W. B. Parkinson, who cuts his garments a
la mode. Our work is all made under our own su-
pervision. • - . ■Store in North Hanover street, 3 doors north ofMr» Haverstick’s Drug store, and nearly opposite the
Dank. .

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.Carlisle, April.2o,lB4B.—Bm •>,

Spring JSew and Summer Goods.

The subscriber has juat received andishowopen-
ing at his store, on thesbulh-westoornerof the

Public Square, an unusdaljy.cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as

Olotha, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,Cambric, Jaconet,‘Mull, Swisa, Book and other
descriptions offina white Muslins, Checks, Tick-ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

A large stock of MUSLINS,white*unbleach-ed, from J.lo. J'in breadth, and from 4 cents peryard up in price. --
A splendid stock of .CALICOES, at "pricesvarying from 4 to 12J ots.
Also a fresh slock of the

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
which he has lately introduced, and which arefound to be by all that have tried them, the radal
economical and desirable article in every respectnow in uee. Also, r

The Pekin Tea Company'! Teat. Hehas been■ appointed eole agent in this place for the sale ofI tho above Teas, to which he would Invite the spe-cial attention of the lovers of good Tees. The
mannerin which they are put up is such, as that
the Savour is preserved for anylength of time, be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner ,The ptrtrtto' is’respectfully invited to call andexamine hie stock, before purchasing elsewhere,inasmuch as he feels confident that hia variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

Robert irvine, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, 1848.,

raw oooijs.

Tflfi subscribers ate now opening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, and to which theywould invite the attention of persons infant of

goods in their line, as their arrangements are such
as to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have now a full assortment of looks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole, anvils; vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-gurs, braces, plain bills, pianos, hand, pannel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chapping axes, hatchets, hammers, hayand manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,pocket knives ofevery stylo, butcher knives, ra-zors, scissors, shears, waiters, liays, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders,

Also, 10tons hammered and rolled iron, 2 tons
Cast, shear, blister and spring steel, SO pair Blip,tio springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,60 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 lbs. Weth-erill’s pure ground while lead, 300 gals.'Linseed j
Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and LeatherVarnish, Mahogany and Maple Voneora, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &d.

They have also Hovoy*s Patent Spinal Straw
Cutlers, for culling hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article oflhe kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.Carlisle, September 16, 1847.
Geo. 11. Traplidgcn, Iff, D.

(Lit*. Assistast Surokok, U. S, N.)
Family Medicines.

THESE Preparations are tho result of long expe-rience and extensive practice. Great science and
skill are treed in their manufacture, and auch are their
efficacy and aafety in every form of dlaeaac, that theytruly deserve the name ofFomily Medicines. Du*
jinga practice of more than twelve years, seven ofwhich were on board various public vessels as Assis-
tant Surgeon in the United States Navy, ho haanev-
er had a case of eCvcro cold, influenza, or any dia-
eoso of the throot, that hoa not readily yielded to hiaPulmonic mixture. 'Thousands hove been savedfrom a premature grave by its use. To public speak-ers and persona of weak lungs it-ia a great remedy,
oo it allays imitation and gives tone and vigor to thevoice.
DR. TRAPHAGEN’S PULMONIC

MIXTURE
hue cured and is warranted to give relief in all cosesof coida or coughs, bronchitis, influenza, hoarseness,
sura throat, catarrh, asthma, liver complaint, spittingblood, croup, whooping cough, consumption, andevery Disease -with which the throat, broaot or lungs
msy ho affected. b

Theciollowlng certificates, from persona of charac-ter, will show what tho Pulmonic Mixture is capableof performing. No family should be without it intheir house. ' ,

Yon*,Nov, 4,1847.Phis is to certify that 1 had a severe attack ofBronchitis and pam in my bock for a long time, andI used only three bottles of Dr. Trophsgen’e Pulroo-me Mixture, and it relieved me in’ a few days,
B. MACLIN, Engraver, 139 Fulton st.

Nsw Youk, Nov. 1,1847.
Thio is to certify, that I have used in my practicewhile engaged in tho United States Navy for sevenyears the Pulmunio Mixture which I now offer to thepublic, and never knew of its failing to euro in the

moel obstinate cases. I also have used it in my prac-tice oo shore for the last five years, and found itequally efficacious in long'standing caacaof severecold and affection of'the lungs,
GEO. H. TRAPHAGEN,M.D.

Purclinsore will olnervo that every bdlllo has the
written signature of Dr. -Traphagcn oti tbe label,without which none qsn bo genuine.

Forsale wholesale Sc retail by Coluisb JcDno-ru-
eus only,, at their store in North Hanover streetCarlisle. .

*

April 13,1848.
Wow fork Variety Store,

JAM. COLLIER &BROTHERG, beg leave
■ lo inform tha citizens of Cumberland and ad-joining counties, that (hoy have Juat opened anextensive

Variety Storer
in North Hanover street, in thebuilding lately oc-cupied by Mr. Munich, between Haveraiiok’sand
Coyle’s stores, where they will be happy to re-
ceive tha calls of all wishingarticles in their line.
They wilful all times keep onhand a well selec-ted assortment of Prints, (French, English andAmerican.) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,

“I8". 1 klcdlclnoe, embracing- nearly every de-
kent In Bn"-, ota little ofevety thing usuallykept in an extensive variety Store.

' Dr!YranhnonnV^' U..*',e “B*"** for the sale of

. blusivo .agents in this oounl/for lho N°r.i'vC>i’Oanton Tea Company, and will keen MnatYndv
. on hand a large supply of thelrsoporlor Teas y

t In conclusion they beg leave to say that lhe«. are determined to sailat verysmallproßlsforcasfi
* oall "T te * wldhing bargains .to glvo thsmyt

Carlisle, May 4, 1848.

Perfumes, Oils and Soaps.

AFfflE and fresh supply from Roussel’s and oth-
er of the boat oi(V houses, among which are

double extract Sweet Briar, Roso Geranium, Verbe-
na, Patchouly, Heliotrope, Miltoflourand Musk,
toslofully pul up and for aalo at the lowest prices.—i
Also, fur llio Hair, Bandoline, Pommqdo,auj,Flcuro,
Jenny Lind hair gloss, Bear’s Oil, fmo.sceqted An-
tique Oil, Piijlocome, Beef’s Marrow fine Myrtle and
Violet Pbmmodes., Also Fancy Soaps,such saRous-
sel’s Shaving Cream, Wright’s do, Military'do, Al-
mend and Palm" Wash Soap, making on assortment

I? ,he borough. Call .t HAV.
®° ok mi Vs,lrtr Store, North

June 1,1848,

Fire Insurance.
mHEAllen and Eastpennsborough MutualFire-i- Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

I Incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
Jorganized, and inoperationunderthe management

I ofthe followingcommissioners, viz:
Cht.Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorgas,Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Slerrett,

Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi MerkeliJacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr,and Melchoirßreneman,wborespectfully call
theattention ofcitizens ofCumberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. .

Therates ofinsuranceare as low andfavorable
as any Company of .the kind in the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invitedto
makeapplication to the agents ofthe company
who are willing to wait upon ihfem at any time.

’ JACOB SHELLY, President;
'Henry Looan, Vice President.

Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
Michael Cocklik, TVct/surer.
February 3, 1848.
Aos*M-Rud°lph Martin, New Cumberland;

Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allert;
C» B. Harmhp, Zearing, Shire-
raanelown; Sibron. Oyster, V^urmlcysburg; Robert
Moore, Carlisle?** *

Agents forYork County—JacobKi/k', general agt.John. Shemck, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford. -

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.
. Protection Against Loss by Fire.
THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL

Protection Company., will be under the direction
of thefollowing Board of Managers for the ensuing
yeaiyvii: T. C. Millfer; President; • Samuel Gal-
braith, Vico President; D.W. M’Culloch, Treasur-er; A. G.Miller.Socretary; James Weakly, JohuT.Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alex-Davidson, There are also a number of Agents ap-pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive ap-plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office of the Company, whenthepolicy will bo issued without delay. For further in-formation see the byriaws of (ho Company.

T. O. MILLER, President.
A. G. Mulsh, Secretary. n
February 10, JB4B.

AGENTS^
hi H. Williams, Eb(j;, West Peonsborough, Gen-

eral Agent.
J. A. Coyle, OarlUle; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics-

burg; George Grindlo, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,
Newhurg; John Olendonin, Hogcstown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shippensburg.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. P. & A. O. FETTER,
WOULD most respectfully call tiro attention of

Housekeepers and the public generally, to
the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover andLoutber ats.,
Carlisle,

, They are confident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles are got up, together with their cheap-
ness, will recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. They havealsomadearrangemenla
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful,at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would qarn-
oatly Invite persons who are,about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine their presentelegant stock, to which they will oonetantly makeadditions of the newest end most modern elvles.COFFINS made to otdoT at the shortest notice,for town and country.
Ctarlstmob and New Years Presents.

Cheap Watches St Jewelry!

WHOLESALE and Retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jowclr, Store, No, 30 North Bcc-

ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches full Jewelled 18 carrat

case, 38,00Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18,00
Silver Lover Watches seven jewels, 10 00Silver Lepine Watches jewelled, Il'oOQusrtier Watches, good quality, s'qq
Imitation : . do g'op
Gold Spectacles, y’gq
Fine Silver Spectacles, j’6q
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, s'ooGold Pens with silver bolder and pencil, ion
Ladies’Quid Pencils, . j’76
Silver Tea spoons from $4,60 per set tO' o*oo
Gold Finger Rings, from 374 eenls to 80,00Watch Glasses, best quality—plain IBj cents;

Patent 18}; Luhet 88. Other articles in
proportion.
All goods warranted to bo what they are sold for.
On hand some gold and silver Lever and Lcplncsstill lower than the above prices. ’
On hand a large o.oorlmoni'ofeihdr table,dceecrt

too, Ball and mu.lard epoons, »oup ladle., augertonge’
napkin rlnga, fiuit it butler kniveo, Ihimblce.Biiiolde’
knitting needle ce.ee and alioalha, puree end 'reticleclaepe. The eilvor worrnntedto bo equal to Ameri-can coin.*

Also, a great variety ofilno Oold Jewelry, consist-ing in part of Finger Hinge of all .lylee, act withDiamond!, Emoieldo, Ilubleo, Torqubiec, ToperOernot, Cornelian, Jasper,Cope May, AmelhyelondQtnor i tonea j Breaatpina and Bracelets of nil elylco
•et with Slonea and Oamoona, and enameled—Ear-rlnge of all atylo., Gold chains of all ,ivies, and ofthe threat qualllty-togother with all other articlceinthe line, which will be .old much below New Yorkpricee, whole.ele or retell. O. CONRAD.No. 08 North Second etreot, corner of Quarry,importer of Watch*.; Jeweller, end Manufacturer oSilver Were. ’’

Pliila,, December SB, 1847

■ t ; X'c4 tts WorUsPraiseat if i" ,

, Bums, Scalda\ and dllkinds nfInflamed Sores Cucrd,

TOUSEY’B UNiyERSAI. OINTMENT, is
( the most coraplete.Burn Antidoteever known.It instantly (as It by. Magio) stops pains of the

most desperate Burns and Scalds. For old Bores,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, &c., oh man or beast, it is
the bestappiioation that can be made. Thousandshave tried, and thousands praise it.. Illsthe mostperfect master,of.pain ever discovered. All whouse, recommend it. Every family should bd. pro-vided with it. None can tell how soon some of
the family will need'it. •' *

-

each box ofthe genuine Ointment
has the name of S. Toussy written on the outsidelabel. To imitate this Is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers,'and all who
use Horses, will-find this Ointment ’the very best
thing they can.uss for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &c., on their animals.:; Surely every
merciful man would keep his'ammals as free.from
pain as.possible. ' Tousey’s Universal Ointment
■is all that is required. Try it.,'.
. Biles qf.lnsecta.~For the stingor bite ofpoison-
ous Insects, Toueey’s Ointment is Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have tried it and found it good.Biles Cured. Eor the Piles, Tousey’s.Univer-
sal Ointment Is one;of the best remedies that canbe applied. All who have tried it for the Pile’srecommend it.

OldSores Cured. Forold,obslinateSoros, thereIs nothing equal Jp Tousey’s Ointment, A per-son in Manlius had, for a number ofyears, a sorolep; that baffled ihe skill of the doctors. Tousey’s
Ointment wasreoohimended'by one of the visitingphysicians (who Knew its great virtues,) and twoboxes produced more benefit than the patient hadreceived from any and ail previous remedies. Letall try in

Burns and Scald. Cared, Thousands of casesof Burns and Scalds, in all pana of the countryhave been cured by Tousey’e Universal Ointment.Certificates enongbcan be had to fill the whole ofthis sheet.

(Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testi-monials, in favor ofTousey’s Ointment for curingBruises, have been ottered the proprietors. Huntdreds in Syracuse.will certify to its great meritsin relieving the pain of the mosl aeveFo Bruise:—All persons should try it.
Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of ScaldHead have been cured by Tobaey’eTry it—it seldom fails.
bait Rheum Cured. Of all iheremedies feverdiscovered for this most disagreeable complaint,lousey'a Uotvoraal Ointment is the moatcomplete.

It was never known to fail.
Chapped Banda can be Cured. Toileey’a Unitversal Ointment will always cure the worst basesof Chopped Handa. Scores of persons will sthle
Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lipsthere Was never anything made equal to Toueey’sOintment, -It is sure to cure them. Try it.It is a aoentilio compound warranted not to con-tain any preparation of Mercury, JJ@?“Price 25cerila per box - Forfurther particulars concerningthis really valuable. Ointment, the public are re-ferred topamphlets, lobe had gratis, of respecla.ble Druggists and Merchants throughout tho Uni-ted Stales. ;

Prepared by S. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse,Adextb ron -run Sana or rm Adovi.—S. WHavcrslick Dr. J.J. Myers, J. & W. B. Flpmins.Oarißlo -

r G.-W. Singiser, Churchlown; A. Calh-cort.Shepherdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Mcchanicsbnrg*J. C. Rcemo, Shircmanetown ; John G. Miller’Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John 111Zearing, Sporting Hill; .John Coyle, Hogcstown;John Reed,Kingstown; Rousscll & Dice, Dickin-son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J.Hpod & SonSpringfield; John Dillcr,. Nowville; Robt. Elliou*Newburg, ’
Deccmner 30,1847.—1y.*

CUckcncr’s Sugar Coated Plllg, orGrand Purgative,
' FurJ!‘,‘ Ca™ °f Giddiness, Rheumatism,P"pepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,Fains tn theDack, Inward Weakness, Palpaia-Hon of ll,c Heart, Hieing in,the Throat, Drove,,,

Mima, Fevers ofall kinde. Female Complaints,Meaetes, Sail Itheum, Heartburn, Warms,; Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Who,ping Cough,■ Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Jlc/ilngsif the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother dies
eases arising from Impurities of theBlood, andObstructions in the Organs ofDigestion,EXPEKIENOE has proved that nearly »veryDisease originates from Impurities ofthe Blood orDerangements of the Digestive Organs j and to

secure Health, wo must remove those obstructionsor restore the Blood to its natural state. There-fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-tern is indicated by Costiveness.'orany othersign,it admonishes us that supeilluincs. are gatheringin the Syalorai which should bo tothoved by an ei-fectual purging. This fuel, ns slated, is univer-sally known; but people have such an aversion to.edlcine, that, unless the case wus urgent, they
formerly preferred disease.to the cure, ’’since the
invention, however, of
Cllokenor’s Vegetable Purgative tillsthis objection is entirely removed, as they are com-pletely enveloped with a coating of Pure WhiteSugar (and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the. kernel) have no tasteof medicine. They are ae easily to swallow as
bits of candy. Moreover, they neither nauseate orgripe in the slighlealdegree. They operate equal-ly on,all the diseased parts of the System, insteadof confining themselves to, and racking any par-ticular region. Thus, for example, if theLiver beaffected, one ingiedionl will,operate on that par-ticular organ, and, by cleansing it of that Ex-

cess Of Bile it is constantly discharging into thestomach, restore it to Its natural slate. Anotherwill operate on the Blood, and remove these im-
purities which have already entered into ha circu-lation; while a third will effectually expel from
the system whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they strike
at the Root of Disease, Remove all Impure Hu-mours, open the pores externally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-ulency, Headache, &ci,—Bepeiale all foreign andobnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a freeand healthy action to the Heart, Lungsand Liverand thereby restore health oven when all othermeans have failed.

The entire truth ofthe above can be ascertainedby the trial ofa single box; and their virtues areso positive and corrain in restoring Health, thatthe proprietor binds himself to return tho monevpaid-for them in all cases where they do not uiveuniversal satisfaction. Retail price 25 cla perboxAOBNTS FOR Tits SALE OF THE ABOVE —S w'Haverstick.Dr. I. J. Myers, J.& W. B Fleming
Gariisle; G. W. Slnglser. Churcltlown; A. cilh-os,t (shephordstowm; Dr. Ira Day, Meeltanie.burg;J, O, Roeme, Shiremanstowni John G. MillerLisburni Jane May, Now Cumberland:. John HZeanng, Sporting 14111; John Coyle, HogeslowmJohn Reed, Kingstown! Russell & Dice, Dickln’sent JamesKyle, Jacksonville; J. nooli x, e'
New^urg.* 1 ' J°hn Dill °r' NoWvillci Rubt ’

December 30, 1647.—1y,»

Dr. I. c. lioomle,WILL perform all operations upon the Tooththat are required for tholr preservation"
suon ns Scaling, Filing, Plugging, <J-c., or willrestore the loos of them, by trieerling Artifioial' c«h.from a single Tooth to a full sett.ibS™.VdH.p,S'. <“»■

Oarllele, July 4,1947. ■
J-P.liyno,

~
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■ v;Read till*-Attentively I
'DOCTOR HOFLAND’S CELUBRatfT.;■ ! -GERMAN BITTERS, KD

WILL effectually cure the Liver Cbmplaim.Jaundice, ,Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nerv6uiljuapiiily. Indigestion, Flatulence, Asthma,' Diabetea, Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affeelions, (arising- from disease of the stomach and'iLiver.) and all diseases arising from a weak brdisordered stomach in both male and female, suchas Female weakness, dizziness, fullness of hlobd'
J Vh °, head VmWi?rd I*' l6B' flu“eting of the heart,difficulty of breathing,constaritimaginings ofevilgreat depression of spirits, dimness of vision, painIndio aide, back, breast, of limbs, cold feet, &c.1 hey remove alt acidity, and give tone and ac-tion to the stomach, and assist digestion! they con.lain no alcoholic stimulant, and can be taken bvthe most delicate stomach, and will in every caseentirely destroy costivenesa, and renovate theWhole system,.removing all impurities from thehSI°n

.' e^nanl“ of Previous disease, and give
®"'l. T,6f>r to the whole frame, thereby pre-venting frightful dreams, walking while paleeb,&<!., which often resuh i n accident. . '

The fuhottons of the stomach are of the almostimportance to every one, it constituting the sourceand fountain of life, which is nutrition? No organpossesses such remarkable sympathies, none suchremarkable power in modifying every part of ihosystem. A greater number of persons fall victimsto the harassing effects of Constipation and Dvs-pepata, and more organic diseases commencing Intho digestive system,’than'ai! other diseases com-btned. The many thousands who die with Ycl-low cover, Cholera, Influenza, and other epidem-
tos, is owing to diseaao or derangement there, ifiho digestive system is in perfect health, the nerv-ous system and the circulation of the blood will be
oh °heir terror" ll' oy del,end’ lilBn opidemica loose

Those living in, 'at viaiting, districts harasaddwith Fsvor and Ague annually, will find that bytha timely uie of one or two bottles to renovateand strengthen the ayslom, no excess of bile willaccumulate, and they willnotin one inslance tokothe dtseaso. Prevention is for belter than cure.
®
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tho Gl!ltil**AN MfeDlClKffeSTollE
•?' BV* one door-above Efehih. iot hSide, I Inladelphia. In Lancaster, by John P.i Long; in Harrisburg, by Daniel W r*pn .a tPiUBb„rg t;by Wm. Jby s gLI"rally throughout the United SfatfaV 1
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Ba! P’ hh colabrated V'Kdahk Mtuma-he Pi//a, for the euro of Gout, Rheumatism, Drop;sy, and eavere Nervous Affectionsi 1

terfß?u^wmms:te :,,,"" ,h* CUre °f **

March 3|), 1818.—3 m
See what Shrerman’s liOzeugcs haveDone. .

S^Si«oAon'S. WOrra f'°"' nBc * will immediatelyO remove olltho.e unplewiint *ympl6m», .nd ,C
-tore t° perfect heal'h. Si.ter IgnatiS., Superior ofthe Catholic Half Orphan Asylum haa added her Us.Uruony in theirfavor. lo the thousands which havegone before. She slates tfaonbeie are ov.r ICO child-ren In,ho Asylum, and 1h.,1 .hey have lUh l . lhah of using Sherrnan-s Lozenges, and she had „ ■,d nV° c° °l,endEd wilh l"“ ".ovi bene-huve been proved to be infallibioin 0ver,400,000 cases.
• Co'i.umphon MuL'nza, Coughs, Colds, wj100)J .
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i ‘Te”‘.or lt e LunBs or ( '<‘«lfnay I "eurcil. Hcv. Darius Anthony was very luw iroiuConsumption. Jonathan Hows, th, the celebrated ternsperanco lecturer, waa reduced to the verge of thuBreve by raising blood. Kov. Mr. Dunbar* of Newyork, tbo Key. Mr. Do Forest, Evangelist in theWestern part of this state, Kov. Sebastian Sirccler bfBoston, the wife ofOtasmus Dibble, Esq.in Moravia,and bitndreda of btbers, have been telievcd and cundby a propel use of Sherman’s Cough Downses, andno medtente has over been offered to the publicwhich has been morb bffeclhal in tlie relief of (hosediseases,or wlnch can bo recommend with more con;fidepce. i hey allay oil itching or iiritalion, renderIhe bough easy, promote expectoration, remove thecauae.ahd pioduco the moat happy and lasting if.

°r ‘‘i” llenrt' Lotvhe.s ofSpirits,' Sca.Sieknces, Despondency, Faintness, Choi-
MCo

P
n nTn’i1 ra "'l >,,.uf,ll ° Stomach, Summer orßotv-

e
lb<’ d '*lrc'‘ in® rymploma aristibgfrom freb hVinfe, br a night of dissipation orequickly and entirely relieved Tiy using Sherman’sChampbor Lozcngcie. They act speedily and relievon every short space of time, giving tone and vigorto tho system, and enable a person using them to un-dorgo great mental or bodily fatigue.nheuroatism Wtak Back, pain and Weak mss intho Breast, Back, I.imhs and other pails of the body

aro speed, y and effectually relieved by Sherman'sPoor Man a Pjaster, which costa only ISA cents, andla within the reach of all. So great has become thereputation ofthis article, that one million will not be-gin to supply tho annual demand. It j,acknowledecd b° Iho be.t.irongthcning Flosler in the world"
back of the Plaster nn A printed.on tho
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John lieprf , 1 J?Jln Coyle, Hogesiownr
son- Jami* Husscll & Dlcef Dlckln-

, December 3(1, 1847. lj,»J
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READY-HAbE CLOTHIEO, :
«"Scktnd\lu0 /dO5ri11? ";s pul' lic •>«p»«-.Uchvarious* “'WU-
fiommer cloth m n io

Ur° a 8’ 0- D“ abapea and colors;'
dnd all Sm“ ' ; 'I11?", eollon, and jc.ni coat.
anoVoaah a«r„ ,°f fa,lllona,)l< ! ««»««! black and*° Wir„n T,, |,anl,"i . summ ”r panu 'of ovary da-'
niar ";* pIT ,"d «*"<» •«>!» «c.ta; iurt-
lara- nock nn I°f r 01?' co^or *i ahirt ijoaoma and col-’
«r.nOf.lUl„d.!’^Vl^^lT^eftV,,ock,^U,pon^'
publba'/Z,' tho P laoo~on lh° anal' ooinor of tho'
. c»li»lo. April 90.1848~8m

. JOB WOKK
NLA'ILY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

t rpHE oubacnberrespectfully informs thepublic that
I jL he still continues to manufacture ana keep on
band,at his shop oh fcfortlv Hanover street, nearly

| oppo^oOrih’s, {forntdrly Gloss’} Hotel,Carlisle,
Bureaus, SideWards, Secre-

TARIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery style and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can bo mado ina cabinet
shop.: .

Tho subscriber will warrant his,furniture to.be
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
beat of wprkmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cash; All who will give him a call, willoay that his furniture is cheap and, good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. - He particularlyinvites newly married persons to give him a call end
examine for themselves—he has no doubt his-work-
mapebipand prices,will not fail to please; so don’tforget to call before purchasing elsewhere.
- The subscriber would also inform tho public thathe carries on tho

Coffin Making Snsiness,And can wait'on all- those who may desire his servi-
ces in that .line. Having a Heirs?, ha can attendfunerals in the country. Charges moderate.

• ’ • . FREDERICK CORNMAN.Carlisle; June 16, 1948.—1 y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for saleby the subscribed

Hats! Hats!
Bommeb Fissions ros XB4B.

THE subscribe^would respectfully coll thoeiton-tlon of the public. to his large assortment of
C\ ’■ l - ■ . Hats & Caps,
■jP** of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,Beaver, fine White’Rockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,Brush, and RusslaJiats of every quality, and at dif-ferent prices. Also' oh hand a fine assortment ofslouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very light) togetherwith a general assortment of nearly every dqscrip-tion of Caps, ofall sizes, and at all prices. CountryI dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,af° invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared to

give greater , bargains than can be had elsewhere,*
Bon t forget theplace, No. 3, Harper’s Row. -

' "

.
WILLIAM H. TROUT,Carlisle, May 26, 1848,

Itfovv and Cheap

.
Boot and Shoe Store. 1

HC. MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens
i of Carlisle and the public.generally,that hehoe opened in the store room lately occupied by Joe.S. Gilt, opposite Benlz* store, and near Mateira Ho-

tel)an extensive assortment of
men’s Boots,Men*s and Boys’ Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies’Kid

and Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children’s GAlT-
fijf’j ERB, and black and fancy coloredt | i

KID BOOTS, of the latest olyle.and
made of the best materials, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash.

He has also on hand a large assortment ofLeather,
Calf Skins, Morocco, dec., and will manufacture to
older all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest
notice. ■Carlisle, April 13,1848i

CHEAP WATCHESAND JEWELRY.-J. de.
W, L. WARD, No, 106 Chesmit street, Phiia-

phia, opposite the .Franklin Houses importers
JgjofGold dt Silver Patent Level WATCHES,®4»and manufacturers of Jewelry. A good as-sortment always on hand. Gold Patent Levers, 13jewels,$3B; Silver do$lB to $2O; GoldLepincs,s3o:Silver do$l2 to $l5; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold

Pencils, $125, upwards; Diamond Pointed GoldPens, $1 60; Gold Bracelets ami Breast Pins; In
great variety. EarRings, Miniature Cases; Guard
Chains, $l3 to $25; Plated Tea Sets. Castors, CakeBaskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fine IvoryHandled Table Cutlery, and a general assortmentofFaucy Good., -

Phila., May 26, 1848.
Hardware! Hardware!!

THE subscribers having purchased (tie entire
stock of Jacob Saner, invite the attention of

the public to their assortment. With allihohum-bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-tablishments,we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other Hardwareslore.in the county. Try us and prove*us, at theold and well known stand on North Hanover st.,
between Common's Tavern and the Hatand CepStore of Geo. Keller. We have jnat received afull and general assortment of I '

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Blist’d. Sloel at 7 cents
peflb. ‘ .

800 pounds of English DliatM. Steel at 12$per

pounds of Castand Sheer Steel at 18$ per
500 pounds of Spring Steel 7Jels. per pound.30 ioi. of Corn and Grass Scythes. • ■100 kegs of Nails and Spikesat $4 tfOperkeg.
SO boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground Whits Lead from 91 76 to

9 per keg.
2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1$ to 3

cents per lb.
200 gallons of Linseed Oil. ■With a full assorlinenl.of Building Hardware,

such as Looks. Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,&0., too numerous to. mention. All to be had at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER.Carlisle, May 0.1847. ,

Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge.
A CURE FOR WORMS.

Prepared by Samuel F. Green, and . told wholesaleand retail by him at Leiqietoun, Pa,
\ 8 the above article will recommend Itself, the sub-{i-scribor thinks Itunnecessary to say any thing inits favor, as numerous certittcales of Us good effectscould bo obtained, both in the oastand west—how-over be has thought proper toadd thefollowing only:

From R. Campbell, Esq.—l certify that a child
of mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,and after using one viol of Green’s celebrated Ver-
mifuge, my boy had from 100 to 200 Worms expell-ed, and became perfectly healthy afterwards) Iwould
therefore recommend it to the public.

R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co,, Pa,

From Jakes Hixninsotr, Esq,—A daughter ofmine 8 years old discharged 120 Worms by the useofa viol of Green’s celebrated Vermifuge. ,
. JAS. HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co„ Pa.

From Jobs C. Howard,—A child of mine oboul
4 years old being troubled with Worms, I purchased
a vial ofGreen’s celebrated Vermifuge,andafter giv-ing my child but two doses, It had upwards of 40
Worms expelled. JOHN O. HOWARD.Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 80, 1847.
I certify that a chili] of mine 6 yean old'was trou-bled with Worms, and I purchased a vial of,Green's

celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or three
doaea my child discharged upwards of 40 Worms. I
would recommend U to the public.■ * 1 JOHN C. OpULtBR.

Zanesville, Sept. G t 1847.
For sale by War. Bratton, Druggist, Nowvillo,Cumberland county, Fa.
P. 8. “You warrant the Worms ond'we will war-

rant (he medicine/’
February 24, .1848.—6 m •

■ I’lie Tea and OrocefcyStore bf
;V/y v : \ j. w. kby, 1

;WEBT MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,
‘

TSconstantly supplied with a fresh and general
Xa<Boriraeni of Groceries, embracing a lot of

Bio aßad.Java Cbfffees,
of the well aepf lower priced qualities

Xioaf and Brown Sugars,
viz; Double refined Loaf,crashed and Pulverized,
os also White , Havana, Grown and clarified Su-
gars—all of which for prices and qualities, can-
not be excelled.

In addition toourformer supply of Teas we have
undertaken the sale of the Superior Teas of J. C.
JcNKiNs &Co. of Philadelphia and have received
and will be kept supplied with an assortment of

ftreen and Black Teas,
of the various kinds and qualities, varying inprice from,37j ots. io 81,25 per pound, which vve.believe will, on trial, tnke the preference over all,other Teas in this community. These teas are
put up in packages of i, i and 1 lb. each, labelled
with natao and price of Tea, with a Metallic aswell he paper onvelopefor preservation ofthe qual-ity, and each having full weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this diffi-
Cult business of the'Chinese themselves, whileengaged .in the Tea Trade, and residing atridnvthem,and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, but also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,is unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to our customers.-

In addition to which may always be had a gen-
eral assortment of all other articles in the line of
our business. All of which are offered for sale at
the lowest possible price. We feel thankful for
past favors shown us end hops our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share ofsupport. ■ 1J. W. EBY-

. I!


